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Hi All,
I feel like the White Rabbit “I'm late! I'm late! For a very important date!" that
being this newsletter, but we have lot going on with the Parramatta Rotary
Excellence Awards and many thanks to Natalie Cowell who has done heavy
lifting for the club in getting these awards up and running in its inaugural year.
The team from all three clubs have done an excellent result.. If you haven't
booked do this immediately as I believe we are full capacity with the room
seating 180 due to COVID restrictions.
Next on the events calendar for our club is the club changeover on Monday
28th June at John’s hotel, Crown Hotel 295 Church Street Parramatta where
we will dine up stairs in the newly refurbished second floor. John has done us
a great deal for the meals with some great choices, so come along and lets
celebrate the year in past and look forward to Malcolm’s team and his vision
for the coming year/.
Last week Cathy Mason and myself launched the Rotary National Lamington
Day, where Ajit (our newest member) will coordinate the club members in utilizing your business contacts and encourage them to go online and order lamingtons from the website to “thank their Staff” for their efforts over the past
year.
So start to develop your list of companies and Ajit will forward a flyer to you
all, to send to your business contacts after you have called them to explain.
This a fund raising activity as well as a drive to form relationships.
Have a nice long weekend to you all
Barry Antees
President
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7th June 2021
Our Toast
PP Keith Henning proposed a toast to the Rotary Club of Muthaiga, Kenya, which was chartered in 1997, now had some 77
members and had been active in environmental activities. This was particularly important, Keith, said, because the previous
Saturday had been World Environment Day and Rotary International had adopted The Environment as one of the platforms
as part of its mission to the world. The Rotary Club of Muthaiga had combined with other clubs to plant 3,000 trees and was
now looking at a much more ambitious project, involving the planting of 19,000 trees.
Vocational Excellence Awards
President Barry Antees reminded members of the Vocational Excellence Awards night coming up on Monday, 21 st June, at
Rydges Hotel in Parramatta. It would be a big event and seats would have to be booked well in advance. There were 41 nominees.
Club Changeover
Barry reminded members of the Club Changeover night on Monday, June 28, where Barry would give his final report and
including president Malcolm Brown would introduce his team and give an address on his plans for the coming Rotary year.
Malcolm told the meeting that one of his plans was to invigorate the club meetings by having a member or guest give a 10 to
15-minute spiel on a subject of their choice. There might be some information the club found useful but mainly it was there
to add some intellectual diversity to the meeting instead of what one member had previously said of club meetings, that they
were “same ol’, same ol’.” The changeover night would be at PP John Stamboulie’s Crown Hotel in Church Street, Parramatta. Formers members would be invited and other guests would be welcome.
Barry said that for the new Rotary year, we should be looking at a social event every six weeks, which was about the frequency in which we would have a fifth Monday, and he thought one member of the club should be given the responsibility of organizsng those events.
National Lamington Day
President Barry said a National Lamington Day would be coming up, where Rotarians would distribute lamingtons throughout Sydney. This had the purpose of improving links with business and giving employers a chance to thank there employees
for the past year..
National Tree Planting Day. Barry said the next National Tree Planting Day would be Sunday 1st August. We had previously planted at the New Settlement site in Winston Hills but that was no longer available Barry was looking at a treeplanting site for our club in Parramatta.
Cycling Without Age
Barry said the Cycling Without Age program was established and there was now a push to get a $10,000 grant and purchase
another special bike for the journeys, in which two people would sit in the front a motorized Trike, the pilot would be in the
rear. And someone would walk or cycle ahead to clear the way. The present route was long the shores onto Parramatta River.
Mental Health Walk
Barry said out club was seeking assistance in the organisation of the Mental Health Walk, which would probably be in November, where Rotarians and other members other public would do a walk in support of progressive mental health. Some
event management people would be involved and infrastructure would be provided. Through the grant.

The Rotary Foundation
PP Keith said that on his records, every member of the club had put in at least $100 to support of the foundation and its
work.
Induction of Ajit Singh Lamba
President Barry inducted Ajit as the club’s newest member. Ajit, a physiotherapist, introduced by Vandana Setia, accepted
the induction in his normal gracious manner.
Barry said afterwards, that for any Rotarians, there were many Rotary fellowships he could join, a wine fellowship, motorbike riders’ fellowship, singles fellowship, just about anything to satisfy one’s interests and provide common links.

Parramatta Rotary Club’s 95th Birthday
Parramatta Rotary Club, chartered in 1926, soon after the arrival of Rotary in Australia and the chartering of Sydney Rotary
Club, held its 95th anniversary celebration at Rydges Hotel, Parramatta, on Monday night. Helping to cut the cake was the
club’s longest-serving member, Frank Jacobs, who joined in 1971. Frank, who had come to Sydney from Grenfell in 1941, had
been educated here and had gone into the motor industry as a trimmer. In 1970, he was invited to join Rotary by another
Rotarians in the car trade in Parramatta, Ken Marshall. At that time, the club was bursting at the seams with members.
There were about 100 of them, and some members thought they should charter other clubs. The Parramatta North Rotary
Club, later Parramatta City Rotary Club, was chartered in 1972, with some from the Parramatta Rotary Club as foundation
members.
Frank remained with the mother club and served as president in 1992/3. During that time, the District Governor informed
him that women were now able to become fully-fledged Rotarians and he would find a suitable woman. He found a Parramatta real estate agent, Doreen Pearson. In his spare time, Frank, managed to bring eight children into the world, including
five daughters. Surviving a triple bypass operation years ago, Frank is in good health, pushing 87, with 17 grandchildren and
10 great-grandchildren. Now a widower, he lives in Kellyville but remains an active Rotarian.

(Frank Jacobs and fellow Rotarian Jill Paton cutting the birthday cake)

Poignant Pictures

Meal Cost Steak/Chicken $35.00
Vegetarian $30.00

10-16th June Virtual Rotary International Convention –Taiwan
21st June 2021 Rotary Parramatta Vocational Excellence Awards at Rydges Rosehill Click Here

27th June District Changeover at The Warwick, Warwick Farm Click Here
28th June our Club Change over-Crown Hotel 296 Church road
4th July Parramatta Club change over Rydges Rosehill
21st July National Lamington Day
1st August National Tree Planting Day
23rd August Schools Vocational Excellence Awards Model Farm High School
14th August RESCA (Rotary Emergency Services Community Awards

19 Sept RIWA Rotary Inspirational Women Awards
25th October 40th Anniversary Australia Rotary Health Rydges Rosehill
5th November NSW Rotary Police Officer Awards

ROTARY
WE CONNECT PEOPLE
Rotary unites more than a million
people
Together, we see a world where
people unite and take action to
create lasting change – across the
globe, in our communities, and in
ourselves.

WE TRANSFORM COMMUNITIES
We take action locally and globally
Each day, our members pour their
passion, integrity, and intelligence
into completing projects that have
a lasting impact. We persevere
until we deliver real, lasting solutions.

We donate 50% of profits to help build toilets because we believe access to a safe, dignified
loo is a basic human right. Thanks to our amazing community (that’s you!), we’ve been
able to donate over $8.3 million to help provide proper sanitation for the 2.3 billion people
in need. Now that’s a lot of toilets!
Visit https://au.whogivesacrap.org/
Last week they have been able to donate a total of over $2 million to our charity partners,

